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S 

you regis 

We don't wish to appear critical 

or captious, nor do we 

speak harshly of our distinguished 

Hastings, 

heard on 

townsman, Gen, | fellow 

will | but as his voice be 

| the stump this fall in behalf of the 

{ State and County ticket of his par- 

| ty, and as he will appeal strongly to 
| the forei ign born voting population 

| for their support, it will be hard for 

{ him to reconcile his bitter 
| 

of Chief of Polic ec, Laehr, 

with the appeals t 
fense 

Philipsburg, 

that element for its suffrages. 

course the General's little speecl 

Sgrves aga pot inder to show the feel. 

cin, party _aowards Horeigne rs.' 

and hatreds of its ancestry, 

of to-day. "Gens Hastings 

ene generation removed from a for 

y, but of 

When 

ancestr 

that 

eign born 

{he forgot point,   
{behalf of the Republican party 

this State well f 

“foreigners” 

it will be 18 

of his party to remer 

I ber the assault on them a Cen 
| 
{ire county court 
i A ——— 

Is tNnis wort 

in 

paper Is 

year toy pay i 

) Ana stop it 

C—— 

Hoy w 
$1 L6 1 

tabic mon ' Ur 

{town but itv unostentatious, not 

ounded m the hous top but 

and unknown t 

i — | 

ie not the third term tht wor: 

Re 

h 

ries certain pablicans 
as 

he 

county sO mu 

Mr 

many voters 

Griest will 

spAY next is the last day | 
h 

ring 
- 

an convention 

Adjutant Gen 

obi : rep pre 

over by 

olutions 

the General as for Ireland, and 

sails foreigners eech in his sj 

How L 

matter 

Centre county jury. an 

General explain the 

- 

See that your name and that of 

your neighbor on the 

list 
-> 

Re 

wsembled 

the A 

public an 

YRDING tO : rogram 

convention 

and through the 

noniinating a ticket, It 

quire considerable stretch ol 

y delegate to 

convention to belie: e that he 

went form 

must re 

Hn 

that "ys : agiuation for : 

had 

inything more to do with the sele 

tion of the ticket than to 

ratify the work of 

ring. 

merel 

Linn street the 

3 i 

Serr 7th is the last d 

You can register, 

Five hundred Grand Army 

at Wheeling West Virginia 

ed to march under P; t Cleve 

lanes miewire whiglt was seg fed 

in the middie of the street 
mada a detour to avoid the Sho ox - | 

fous picture. The five hundred 6. | 
AR. fellows had a perfect right Yo | 
refuse to march ander the | piclute 

of the ‘president of the United 

States if they saw fit. They had a 
perfect right to make asses of igm- 

selves awthey did. The five Ton. 
dred asses doubtless vote the re. 
publican ticket, and have read Gen. 
Hastings Harrisburg speech. That 
speech was calculated mapheal 
the patriotic feeling of such fel 
and now that the asses have shown 
their ears we suppose the world 

mer 

le 

sid bd + | 

registry | 

of | 

nd | 1 lE q 

Hast- | 
of sympathy | 

we the Caren 

j me it to donate to the 

Lions ol 

COTrpora 

taxes 

[hey 

| ready received at the 

state the 

additional vears, hi 

hands ol 

Republican legisinture and admin 

the tax pavers | urdened 
} ’ 
[ta that ¢xten 
! Reoubl 

pub 0 

ocen i 

: . 
aent 

& 
: 
nang 

ds 

PAV e 

We 

CX 

50¢ 
a] te 

nto shire 

re i : 
Crooked Work pA 

ture 

ARE ¥ 

i the 

— — 

Ou re gistered ? 

A 

in the I'ne campaign Minty as 

outline the resolutions ad: pt 

[ed by the republican conweption.is 

| to-be ‘one of nud slinging Billings | 
ale and Péidlerisms The reso’. 

[tions were written by C. P. Hewes, 

but remodeled by Jim Co- 

Dur Whatever of political venom 

* tobe end tn theme shotd be 

credited to the astute leader of the 

republican kids. We will publish 

the resalutions in full and M, there 

is any democrat who wants to en. 

dorse the attacks on Cleveland let 

him vote for a single man on the 
republican ticket, 

— — - 

It was a “democratic Grand 

Jury” was it? Well not if the 
court knew uself. In a county 
Hargely democratic Is it ‘not ingu- 
lar that Republicans predominate 

intend to 

tirade 

| against foreigners, made in his de- 

of 

Of 

to the jury was not political, but it 

ngs éf whe Tedders 6f- thie. Repub li- 

THe Republican pdrty is the out 

grawth of the Kndw-nothing-ism, it 
hdsméver got beyand the prejudices 

The 

mme feelings. which animated the 
old native Anfevicam party wells 

wp in the bosom of the Republican 

is but 

Course 

the 

general raises his eloquent voice in 

n- 

nj 

our | 

wring | 

: 
{John Q 

The Republion Ticket, | Powdizly! Wins. ao tr 
As pointed out by the Democrat | PHiLAgeLeia, August 29.—The 

last week the Linn street election of delegates to the general 
went through with a rush, assembly of theK nights of Labor, 

nominated by which will meet in Minneapolis on 
October 4, was concluded 

the United States and 
evening, as the 

ring slate 

Judge | 

Rhoads was accla- | 

Cyrus Goss of Ferguson, | 

ring 

Then followed 

mation. all over 

whose name was on the slate, Canada last 

the | 

Ce woke 

Curtin, 

went through, constitution of the 
4 order provides that representatives nominason Robert 

(slated). Capt. Austin 

we predicted last week, was slaugh 

tered according to order. Hender- 

both on the 

as to the general assembly shall have 

| been elected at least forty days pri- 

lor to the meeting of its convention: 

son and Decker were { Heretofore the basis of representa 

election and {tion has been one delegate to 1,000 

November. 

ring had it all their 

the 

slate, Henderson for 
i members 

Richmond last year nearly 1,000 
| delegates attended the sessions of 

the general assembly, This yea: 

| the Minneapolis convention will be 

1 | Decker for sacrifice in in good standing, 

the 

Gramly and Harter, 

Thus far 

own way. 

nominees respectively for Register 

and Recorder, were nominated be- 

attended by one delegate for every 
| 3,000 knights standing, 
{which with the diminution of the 

number of the 

{the year, number 

| of delegates to the general assem 

bly th 

cause of fancied disaffection in Miles 

and Millheim on those two offic es, in good 

Rupp. 

those 

and Morrison will sweep 

feet in Neo- 

whole 

members during fellows off their 

The 

against the private charac- 

vember ticket as a is will reduce the 

fair, and 
I$ year less than 200, 

delegates 

who will compose the coming na 

tional 

but it 

to the 
fellows | 

there 

ter of any man on the Republican | 
The character of the 

ticket we have nothing to say, nor 

do we question their individu J fit- 
assembly is not known vet, ness, uch politics we never in 

: i lv ar “go - . i : is plainly apparent alread dulge in, The Linn street ring has : ; Pi ) 
1's} se in a position to know that anda the ’ triumphed country 

will not be sufficient number 

of them to 
ire 

any radical ch 

of thi 

make 
on man 

in the existing order ngs or th 
Like il 

Democratic 

squarely 

aown 

{the present ad It 
vd 

elected there 

: ministration, between } ai endk ) fal agmitiead that among the del 
t rl 
i iriy 

are some who wil 

deavy 

{the members of the 
A county ofhce |... 3 

ir to bring Mr. Powderly 

general exeecn 

ire all gooq QUaAre 
| to havi them 
and | _ d 

Wosedd . 
tr det 
a.) 2 

onest and competent men, u 

¢ the 
a memberof the general 

should and will ‘recéis hearty 

Stand 
"LIS now Known that those dele 

rt of every Dem 
gates will 1 

NoriLly 

in Lo back up the administration 
we Democratic 

1S true,’ he continued, “that New 

Philade ph a, Chi ARO 

Boston elected 

ork, 
i 

Of ure McCl 

long 

from ( 
maha and have 

and Mr. Randall just so will   es who are unfriendly 
wg ‘ 
| Se 2 

nber i : fenera 

handful 

anda west 

» effective 

nd “buzz saw 

have nevi 

R ind 

ryet won [ 
nyention, ; lire a two 

puts hi: 

Chi 
vole existing 

go OF OVeITU 

master 

CW —— 

“Brit 

general 

nd 

tingished 

Crrang 

LER 2 Steel 

cavengers 
- 

Ox Monday 

was held 

evening a caucus 

in the office of Hastings | 

and Reeder at which the question 

of who should be nominated with 

Mr. Henderson, for slaughter arose 

The question was hotly debated, Mr 
Reeder taking the ground that no 

one should be knifed while others | 
held that 

{ rificed Things 

; heated but 

bos 

tO run 

ue repub ican “es 

Miles 
| pende nt candidate for Sheriff and 

wanted 

as an inde 

Decker should be sac 
they would make 

tMr. Miles is 

{not to be caugh 

1 haf 

no nomination. 
democrat and was 

by that kind of 

grew very much 
a 

dee ided it was finally 

that Mr. Decker should be the vic 
{tim and that programme was carri- 

on Tuesday, 
- 

- 

Tue Gazelle has been airing the Ras ui 
Centre county jail for the pas: two | 

| months, and finds it in a filthy con. | 
dition so it says. Then it proceeds | 

the democratic 

and the democratic 
forgetting that to Mr, 

Henderson was assigmed the task 

Rye ISTER Or you will lose your 

vote 

- 

Tur Democratic Convention now | 
in session at Allentown. will finish | 
its work to-day, but too late for any 
paticulars this week, . The indica- 

to censure com 

missioners 

sheriff, 

At y 9 

ard into disfavor with a view | 

“but.” { 

i wife 

| an appeal shall be decided 

of ‘looking after that building, 
When the Republican commission. 
er became a member of the Board, 
Messrs, Griest and Wolf assigned 
to Mr. Henderson the care of the 
jail, or rather to look after it and 
recommend any repairs alterations 
etc, that might ‘be necessary, If 
Mr. Henderson has failed to do his 
duty the Gasette should call his at. 
tention to the matter and place the   in the jury lists ? i   . censure where it belongs, 

tions are that the Administration 
forces under the lead of Scott, 
Singerly, Cassidy and Stenger, will 
get a square endorsement of Presi 
dent Cleveland and an honest de- 
liverance on the tariff. Raadall is 
at the head of the opposition and 
has things pretty well set up, but it 
is to be hoped that will 
triumph over Randalism, Senator 
Peale,of Clinton, Wil be perpen 

+ Chalrman, di SV8e 
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® 

Governor Patt'son at Howe. 

” PHILADELPHIA, August 25 

Pattison, Pre 

States P 

Commission, arrived here last even 

Ing, to talk 

work accomplished by the commis 

Ex 
{ (yovernor ssident of 

the United acific 

but declined 0 

sion. He was shown a dispatch re 

lating to his request to 

Cleveland to employ counsel to ap 

pear for the 

United State 

Stanford 

The 

ceedings against 

Senator Leland in 

Franciso courts.   
to understand that it would have 

| week's time to prepare its case, but 

the hearing was suddenly 

tated upon last Wednesday 

Field 

that 

Judge 

ithe fact President 

had telegraphed the 

Clevela 

employ counsel, it was not able 

| i 
iso short. Senator Stanford's law   not be « ompelied to answer all 

| questions proj 
tmission, inasmuch as C 

{could not delegate 

| powers to persons 

tbody, and for 

ange | 

| 
to start any movement to overthrow |. 

erates |, 

aT 

1 
sion wil De 

week next There 

board, | San 

i his 

! means to 

testimony I he 

have int ction 

moved and w yunsel 

va nt 

——— 

Gets his Stay Sharp 

ol udliow 

Of 

entered 

and a clerk from the 

Clark 

of the 

granting ol i: 

He 

Mi: 

oceedings 
handed 

Sh 
sonally 

rp without 
Dowing at 

Me. Sharp then handed 

who read it and seemed to 

lighted at the news 

Judge Potter, in granting 

Sharp of proceedings in the 

said there was reasonable 

that the judgment reached 
stand; 

should | 

and he ordered a stay 

execution of such 

in the | 

judgment 

by 

€eneral term 

Next Tuesd AY ie last day for 

registering. 

- 

Sharps Bail t3 bs $1000 000 

Lose Braxcu, N. J, Aug. 26. 
District Attorney a of New 

ly ork, who is stopping here said to 
} 
| night that he had anticipated that 
(A stay would be granted in the 
Sharp case. Several days ago he 
applied to Governor Hill, asking 
him, in case a stay was_granted, to 
convene an extraordinary session 
of the general term, which would 
allow arguments in the case to be 
heard at once. If Sharp's lawyers 
ask that he be admitted to bail, 
Mr. Martine says that he will de- 
mand that bail will be fixed at 
Hoooeen, .   Dicxan for slaughter 

Railway | 

{ the 

President 

government in the pro- 

San 

Governor 

said that the commission was given 

a 

precipi- 

before 

and notwithstanding 

nd 

commission to 

to 

{do so on account of the time being 

| ye rs argued that the Senator should 

the 

wounded by the com- 

ONEress 

inquistoria 

rendered | 

“| would 
until | 

the i 
| made 

{ier has pitted whom ? 

| name is Robert Cooke. 

  

Restored Lands 

NIL at Cano August Sout! 

Mi stern ourt is in 4 frenzy 

XCiLe 

land 

| developed 

ment over 

question, which lately 

some remarkable 

lures. 

| Many year man names 

| Miller living Mo 

f land from hased a large plot of lane 

ago a 
: : 
in Blodgett, 

Dre { | 
{ the Iron Mountain Railroad, which 

Lhe occupied without molestation 

for a long period. For some rea- 

sons, not known to the public, the 

railroad people ende in var- avored 

ious ol 
Mill 

rid themselves 
{4 

ways to 

er, finally issuing an order of 

¢jectment. 

Miller at last 

Presi ident Cley 

y fi i 

was induced te 

ecland, ex 

illy the circumstances by 

into 

An 

time, 

» came possession of 

ANSWEr wa 

advising Miller 

of the 

stating 

property 

ed in due 

Ld 

further, 

to reiain posession’ land 
11 

ali hazards, and 

that by reason of the failure of the 

to keep 

with the 

railroad « ompany certain 

contracts 

the 

government 

yv had forfeited 

0 them, and   
| rushing 

| souri and 

[ha is in the State 
SANs Ol acres 

| statement of the 

{taken 

August 28 
rom Detroit, « 

wr M. H. Cham I 
B, Moran and Ira Met 

upon the 

A 
TT 
wee msisting 

berlin, Comp 

President 
morning and extended haa 

dal invitation for him and 

Aeveland to visit the city of 

during his Western trip 

The Pre 

m pleasantly, ; 

in 
ida Ar ident received 

dex 

the subject 

to Intimate that » 

almost ' impossible for 

him to change the 

but lined 

ommit himself on 

| further than 

be 

plans already 

—— 

Acaixst John Noll, a veteran of 

the late war, the party of the sold. 

Well his 

- — 

Avstiy Curmix a gallant soldier 

was knifed in the house of his po 

litical friends for two men who 

never saw even the rear guard of an 
army. Lo the soldier is first in the 
hearts of the Lin street ring.  


